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Keywords	Information literacy, study skills, employability
URL	Skills Portalhttp://libweb.surrey.ac.uk/library/skills/learningskills.html (​http:​/​​/​libweb.surrey.ac.uk​/​library​/​skills​/​learningskills.html​)Researcher Portalhttp://libweb.surrey.ac.uk/library/Skills/RDP/RDP%20resources.html (​http:​/​​/​libweb.surrey.ac.uk​/​library​/​Skills​/​RDP​/​RDP%20resources.html​)
Description	Classified collection of OERs and other resources covering information and digital literacy, study skills, academic integrity, employability etc
Licensing information (if different from ALT)	CC BY SA NC
Briefing Notes: Skills Portal is a freely available collection of classified OERs and other resources covering: information literacy, study skills, research methods and employability skills. These resources were evaluated and those selected, whilst mainly text based, are navigable and may contain multimedia content and suggested activities. Resources were primarily taken from Jorum and were evaluated for:
	Relevance to the broad range of topics identified
	Level.  Was the material delivered likely to be suitable for undergraduates, masters, or doctoral students?
	Accuracy. The resource are relatively  free of trivial errors and deal appropriately with the subject matter
	Substance.  Resources selected should take a student some time to work through with activities, rather than handouts. Many of the items selected were modules from the Open University and other institutions.
	Technology. Would I be able to customize and repurpose the resource? Would this require more than basic web and file editing skills?

Skills Portal currently has over 100 OERs covering: Study Skills, Researcher Training, Academic Integrity, Writing Skills, Information Literacy, Numeracy, Statistics and Data interpretation, Employability, IT Training, Copyright, Innovation and Overseas Students.
Each OER is a tutorial that should take 10 -30 minutes to complete. Some provide a printable certificate of completion for inclusion in portfolios.  
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